
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

Kingston, June list.—Information wai giv 
en to one of the Aldermen of the town, that

'’uppers, amount

Dublin, which is certainly an evidence of pj- 
pularity.

Miss Clifton’s “ Anne Boleyn,” which she 
produced at the Hark Theatre, is much dis
paraged by the New-Ys k papers.

Extraordinary Arrival*—Monday evenin', 
riaCIv

lonel Stone has been appointed to proceed to 
Holland for the purpose of cximining State 
papers connected with the utch settlement 
of the State ol New York and repotting there
on, but the Eta reiAarks that according to the

ve casks of sporio

per balloon via Chester anil Camdeii, two hours 
from Reading (Ha.) a distance of over eighty 
miles, Mr. Haullin, the serial navigator!— 
Philadelphia pa]*r.

A gentleman meeting one of his friends who 
was insolvent, expressed great concern ‘or Ids 
embarrassmen t. 11 You are mistaken, mv dear 
sir,” was the reply—“ ’ti* not I, ’lis my a ed
itors who are embarrassed.

He that can r ase nobody, is not so much 
to be pitied, as he that nobody can pi ase.

Peda.it'1 y crams our head with learned lum
ber, and tones out our brains tv make room for 
it.

WmeaiSMS.—“ Two heads am better than 
one,” as the cabbage said to the lawyer.

“ I am not fond of s «ch vanities,” as the 
hog said ven his owi.er put a ring in his no*e.

“ Wot a w ry pecnolyuer sens ilion,” as 
the eel said ven the coo:; divested him of his 
small clothes.

strict leitri of the law, his nppoii tnient must
I.—Monin

/eight to -j3 cwL, consigned ti John Roy,

necessarily be cancelled.- mtreal Herald.

« Among our .mis,” says the Pictou 06- 
server, “ we notice a cargo tf Durham coal ! 
Not ‘ King C.r.l’s* inflamable politics, but a 
real veiilalre care- of bituminous coal from 
the demurs* jI t ie arch viceroy ! Durham 
coals in Picon, and we ex|iorting 30,000 chal
drons of i..finitely hr tier quality ! Bravo !”

The steam-r Canadian Patriot, which sunk 
whilst lying, t hei winter quarters, has bees 
raised, ami has undergone a thorough repair, 
at. n expense of nearly 11000. It is expect
ed that she will commence running betwees 
Quebec and Montreal at the commencement of 
the next month, leaving the latter port eaco 
trip at six o’clock in the morning.

Esq., ol Kingston, who is Haymaster of the 
8lh Regt. of incorporated Militia, and who ha:, 
recently returned from a visit to mom -a I, 
were on hoard one of the 0. St R. .Company’s 
barges from below. The Town Othcer imue- 
diately proceeded lo the office of the Coll nor 
of Customs and demanded ti e seizure of tl esc 
coppers, which demand was forthwith con- 
plied with. We have seen some ol these cop
pers and they are quite new, of the Ii glit st 
kind, and made ol bad lmus, i-o'o red bla. k by 
‘«me chemical compound. By the computa
tion of a gentleman pres ni, the ptnhalde cost 
of this vile tr.csli was 183—anil should i* pass 
into circulation a* its nominal value, a nett 
profit would accrue to the importer of 1947 ! ! 
ai. amount almost incredible to those unac
quainted with thisahomitdc traffic.

Ship Reward, Frotte, Hull, GilmoerâCe.
Ship Wm. Duwsun, Beveridge, Grangimouth,Gil-

'Fhip Gee. He win, Sellers, LnSdla, Atkin. B 
Ship Hi-roiae, Walker, Aberdeen, Heath «Ce. , 
Ship Edward Thome, Dilncasuoa, Belfast J4

Hark Alcbyiuute, Mill*. Gloucester Pembertn,. 
Bark Countess of Muigrave, Jordesoa, B, , 

Chapman fc Co.
Bark Albion, Johnston, Haitimore, Chapman si 
Hark Hiresing, Gibaon, Liverpool, Atkinson a Ç, , 
Bark Kintslon, Hobeon, Bristol, Maitland à Co 1
Brig Talisman, Lloyd, Sunderland, LeMesi-rier - , ----- — |iae, SeweT S g -------Brig Coaelituiion, Sewell, Carlisle, Gilmnur 
B ig Argo, Abbott, G lour rater, Pemberlom.
Brig Anne à Mary, Cunningham, Llaeelly, Pm I 

berton. Brothers.
Brig Derwent, Purdy, Pwllheli, Atkinson à Co 
Brig Sir Wm. Wallace, Leslie, Lancaster, Writà. I 
S. hr Catherine, Licheuee, Miramichi, Gilmoir I 
Schr. Hugh Denoon. Hrookman, Miramichi, No.d I

M. Ship Pique left this morning, for Halifu 
The Raceborae left on Friday afternoon.

YME TRArtSOXlPY.

The st"amcr Canadian Eagle has arrived st 
Montreal from Sorel, where she has been re
paired and print'd. She is to take the plate 
tf the John HulL and will commence her Hips 
immediately. *

SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE

Capt Strong, of the brig Su.ao Jane, in lit» I
it, Nor1 ‘ ----------- •tnrth, Ion. 48, 4U. Weat, saw a large sàisa‘ I 
fire, «bunt ten miles distaat, as far as could be q. I 
served, she had burned to near the water’s edn I

QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, lfe3J.

The first number of a semi-weekly paper to 
he published in Quebec, under the title of “ The 
Canadian Colonist,”—a prospectus of which 
was issued some time since,—it is said will

poht or vit:bi:c.

Arrival* neat Drparlurra of ktraatbsali

PASSENGER*.
lo the Bark Douglas,Capt JW.Dowlas. mkt I 

yesterday morning, for Loudon : Mre Craig, Me | 
Craig, and Master Craig; Mr and Mrs. W* 
three children and servant ; Mrs- Capt. Maid* t 
and servant ; Misa Morrison ; Mis# Wieknwt 
Mr# Kershaw ; Mrs. Armstrong, child and sert* 
Mr Waring._________________

No l» United States or Upper Canada papers 
were received hy this morning’s mail. The 
Kingston Whig of Saturday last received

make its appearance on Monday next. The 
1 >y Mr. Jaequies, who

yes‘e .ay, says :
“There seems tob* a deli1 erate intentirn on

Colonist is to he printed 
hy a judgment oi' the Court of King’s Bench 
lias recovered possession of his printing mate-

the part of the American Frontier Press, to 
m.<te*d the Canadians and delude them into 
the belief that the late excitement has subsided, 
and no further attempts at murder and piracy 
will be made or encourag'd by the Ameri.an 
people. In this opossum game M’Kenzie’s 
Ginette leads the van. The arch traitor in
forms vs, that he despairs of the “ Hatriot 
Canse,” and recommends suck Canadians as 
may chance to be m the United St ites to re
turn heme, and submit themselves to the cle
mency of the British, mailing the best terms 
they can. From the very best authority we 
knew, tàe oreparaùooe tre wnw on foot, on a 
larger lirai* t ten aw, “ to strike one mow 
blow for Câkhdinn indépendance,” an ! we 
have reason to think that the shores ol Lake 
Brie will he the scene of the foithceming ir
ruption. Of this oar authorities have full in-

The number of strangers arrived at Quebec 
within the la*t f w day* has been very great. 
The different hotels in town are nearly filled, 
and some of them are unable to accommodate 
all the visitors a plying.

A meeting of be gentlemen oi Quefec and 
officers of the Garrison is to take ffoce at 
Hayne’s Hotel on Monday next, to appoint a 
committee of management for the ensuing 
Quebec Races.

We learn from the New Brunswick Senti
nel, that it ■ in contemplation to raUA moat* ** • a WerieyZ

The Brig.*'id General Sutherland, who was 
lor a long lime confined in the citadel of Que
bec, has be2n discharged, and is now in the 
United Slates. The Kingston Whig says,— 
“ Tne recently emancipated General Suther
land, since his landing on the opposite shores 
of Cornwall has he'n harraitguiitg the ladies

in that province, for erecting 
Academy; and thst CharlesAllieon.Esq.',of 
Sackville, in the County of Westmoreland, 
has offered to contribute to such an institution 
the sum of 14000, besides several acres of 
lend and 1100 per annum, for ten years, to 
warde its support.

and gentleimn of the State of New York (que-

The New York Commercial Advertiser says, 
we underotam! that all tiie berth*‘in the main 

saloon of the British Queen, whii ti is to sail 
from here for l/ondon on the firs' August, are 
already engaged, and Lint the list for Ihe other 
statc-roome is filling up very rapidly.

rj—is there a native born gentleman in the 
doited Stalest) upon the cru-ltiee he experi
enced fn rn the “ darn’d Biilishers” during hii

I’slM metre.

iourn in Canada ; and Lie cheers ami other
liens of encouragement he received Sneak

se. When

Something Funny.—On Tuesdey last, the 
* 1 tneir annual

plainly the sentiments of his au-liance. 
the liberation of such a man produces such a 
result, of wnat use is further clemet ry f”

The same paper state* that another of the 
prisoners confined in Fort Henry has been 
Liberated ; hut that all further liberations are 
ended) the sheriff and the high constable hav
ing received directions to make preparations 
1er the departure of the remainder of the pri
soners for New South Wales.

young ladies of the schools held___ _____
May Festival, and elected a May Queen ac 
coniing to cuslom. The young lady having thr 
majority of votes, was hotn in England, of En
glish parents now settled in this country. 
Most of the other girls at once rebelled, saying 
they would not he governed by a British Queen. 
The Queen elect, either afraid to rule such 
tnrhulant subjects, or resenting this affront to
her nationality, ur what is more probable, from 

" dime

Our readers may remember that Her Majes
ty Queen Victoria presented Colonel Stone of 
the New York Commercial Advertiser, with 
a portiaitof h-rself, on account of the pleasure 
she bad experienced on neiusing a memoir of 
Brant, lately written hy Colonel S. It appears 
that there is a law in Lie United States decla
ring that, “ if any citizen shall aeç.-pt, claim, 
receive or retain any title ol nobility or honor, 
or shall, without the consent of Congre», ac
cept and retain any tir sent, pension, office or 
emolument of any kind whatever, from any
emperor, king, prince or foreign power, such 
person shall cease to be a citizen of the United
States,*1 At. The New York Era argues from 
this that Colonel Stone has voluntarily disfran
chised him* -If, forfeited his citizenship with, 
all its rights, privileges and immunities, and is 
to all intents and purposes an alien. The Era 
mentions a similar < ireumslance occurring in 
the person of a Dr. Mitchell, who received a 
diameod ting from the Emperor of Reseie, and 
who never voted at elections afterwards. Ca

en amiable desire to prevent difficulties or un
pleasant feelings, informed her teacher that 
she declined wearing an American crown. 
Writs fora new election were issued, and the 
majority of votes were given for an American 
girl named English. Harmony was then 
tored, and theetflittle republican monarchists, 
having in the old siprit of Anglo Saxon blood, 
fixed their crown to suit themselves not the 
wearer, returned to their elleganct* and frolic.

We see something prophetic in this. It proves 
that a crown could nut fall to the lot ol any 
thing decidei ly American, hut must devolve 
upon something English. This shows a na
tural repulsion between royalty and every 
thing American which indicate* an eternal 
duration to our republic ! !— Phil. World.

Think you so, Mr, Jonwthan? Why, wt 
rather guess it is prophetic of quite the reverse, 
It is the symbol of your Republic. You im
piously rebelled against you natural sovereign 
who was glad to decline the disagreeable task 
of governing such refractory subjects; hut fate 
has a rod in pickle for you- the next cast of: 
the die will yet leave yea under English rule. 
-HMefuz Paper.

Canada,
H America 
St. George 
C Eagle 
Çharle

Y ester, noon .j To-day at 12 Gillespie’s.

Yesler- noon I Today at 2

Comparative Statement of Arrivals, Touaagv, « 
- ~ We, t-the ftpassenger* at the Foil ol Quebec 

June, inclusive lor the years 183b and IMS,
TOKHAOE PASSKXCU
157,668 1317
157,16» 3160

Agent for the St. Lawrence fc Tow Boat Com- 
—i.—IL E- Scott, Gibb’s Wharf.

More this year.. 10 Less, 499 More, 1,906

ARRIVED.
June 24th.

Bark Emma, Bui-fr.s, 20th May, London, Pern-

LETTKB SACS AT THC EXCHASOE.
London—Ship General Hewitt, to close to ntsnw.

bertoni, h» liait- 
Brig Thomas Grren Buckham, 1Mb May, New 

oastle, Atkinson à Co. general cargo.
16th.

Brig Nancy, Wilson, 6th June, Newfoundland, 
Byrnes k Rose, ballast.

idon—Ship ui
Liverpool—Ship Robertson, lo close to-day, «I |

Ship Francis, to close ti 
fc—Bark Scotia, te «'

Helfawt—Ship Napoleon, lo close on Sntnrdsy

Ship Rachel, Scott, 20th June, Gasp*, D Fraser,

DIED.
la this city, on Friday last, much regrette! ^ 

a numéros# circle of fri* nds, Catharine Spann,

Bark Veees, Hieh.,1, 13th Jnne, St. Johns, N. B- 
Le Meserirr jilaal. 3 ,,

wife of Mr WtUiom Bowies, aged 11.
lay last, Mr. John I kt Montreal, an Sntnrdsy li

AUCTION SALES.
Brig Frederick Yount, Dixon, 17th Jane, New

castle, Montreal, general cargo.
26th.

Brig Wilkinson, McCartnev^24th Mev, Sligo,Gil-

Brig Hell,
mnur k Co ballast. 235 passengers.

Nicho’eee, 13th June. Newfoundland,
Gilmonr k Ce . b .Hast, I passenger.

~ ....................tto, remixBrig Kr.pio, Greggs, l*th June,ditto, ]

Brig Monkwenrmnuth, Oswald, 10th June, New- 
York, C- E Levey, general cargo- 

Schr. Mentor, Parry, 13th Juae, Miramichi, Symee 
à Ross, herrings.

Seto M,*,. RnodrsMt, 13th Ja»c, Ristigonehc, 
Gilmcur Ce., hemp.

ENTERED FOR LOADING;
June 24th.

Elina, 167, Jamaica, Gillespie fc Co Gillespies w. 
AthcLton, 293, Haitlrpool, Atkinson fc Co- Price’s

25th.
Elixaheth,266, Swansea, LeMesurierfc Co- Sillery. 
Jrsaey, ISA, Carlisle, I/eMe«urier 4 Co. Woodfld. 
Matthew Hell, 532, Liverpool, Sharpies, Welling

ton Wharf.

CLEARED,
June 22nd.

Hark Clifton, Bisson, Cork, order- 
Bark G Welford. Fowler, Weymouth Pemberton» 
Hark Burrell, Patlison. Liver ol, H W Welch. 
Hark Mary, Tale, Umdon, L lesurier fc Co.
Brig Wm. Rippon, Storey, St derland, Curry. 
Brig St. George, Poolr, Cardigan, Symee fc Rose. 
Brig Pilot, Pearson, Swansea, LeMesnrier fc Co
Schr. Montana», Atkins, Belfast, Pembertons- 

24th.
Ship Urgent, Nicholson, London, Atkinson fc Co. 
Ship Prince George, Friend. London, Price fc Co 
Bar* Devrreux. Eskdale, Liverpool, G, Black- 
Hark Douglas, Douglas, London, Atkinson fc Co. 
Hark Hercules, Davidson, Aberdeen, Heath fc Co.
Hark Tkos R it rttie .Thrift, Bridge* tier .Atkinson. 
~ ..Pembertons,Bark Paine, ThirwsM, Loudon,
Hsrk Eldon, Moon, Gloucester, Atkinsoe fc Co. 
Bark Elizabeth, Simmons, Sonthemptna.Chapmsn 
Hark Abeona, Kssou, London, Price fc Co.
Brig N.ator, Clark, Dundalk, Gilroour fc Co.
Brig Hannah,Gregory, Whiti haven, Ciliaour. 
Brig Albion, Harrison, Falmouth, Gilmmir fc Co- 
Brig Thobnrn, Dennison. Newcastle. Atkinson 
Brig Dyke*, Harrison, Mary port, Gilmonr fc Co 
Brig litemu, Piefce, Whitehaven, Gilmonr.
Brig Trilen, ArreWsmith. Fishguard, Gilmour. 
Brig British Qaern,Telley, Bristol, Chapman. 
Brig Llghtfoot, Mitchinson, Whitehaven, Syu.esfc

Brig Nelson, Wake, Galuton, Symee fc Roes.
Brig Joke fc Mary, Harvey, Padstew, Price * Co 
Brig Thoe.Oelstoee, Milligan, Belfast J^vey fc Co
Brig Eagle, Reek»nan. Dmqcarvoe. Ryan fc Ce. 
Brig Uraeia, Bosh ««nr, Ipewich, Chapman fc Co.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
mwutjrnw, ipi.va, «rmm, rma.k I

BY PETER SHEPPARD.
Will be sold on MONDAY next, the 1st Jilf, I 

•I TVX O o’clock, at the Stores of Me* | 
Gill.-spie, Jamieson If Co.

Trier h-*-*.'-. 
sec (■««"•wua.
20 qr. casks Xerrs Sherry ditto

1 pijie hue old Madeira ditto
4 ditto superior Port ditto
2 hhds. ditto Maiden ditto 
6 nulls )
5 hhds. £ superior Pale Sherry ditty
6 qr. casks )
5 hhds. ditto coloured ditto ditto

*0 bimll (u;,hl c,“
60 hag* bright l a*t India ditto 
11 cheats Twankev Tefc •
13 ditto Hyson ditto
67 hluf°ditto | Bob** d,lh>

5 Khdî

10 qr. cel It,

6 bin's. London Brown Stout
4<l barrels Upper t’snada Whisky 

100 ditto Hamburgh Prime Mess Pork

iiïïSi. jwh*w<am,-*<w|
60 boxes Lemons 
60 ihums Figs'MbîfrTuoï^sEï;1

100 qr. ditto )
50 boxe* Bloom ditto 
20 ditto Jordan Almonds 
20 bags Net*.

—And, if arrived in timsf-

Olive Oil

Freeh Frail Is

titiC \
20 qr. cylta )

chons18 puni
*tfc Jane.

sUerg Hambio’ ■*.

PASSAGE '
wfog f 3HK wel 
JWWf X ed pack 
Neal MrAuloy, Mai 
port about lOth'prozi* 
dations for cabin pn 
modale a few stec:ag 
application to the cu 
leon Wharf, or to

26th Jnoe.

COLOGN
A CASK Ilf the aboi 

_ factory of Je*N-i 
just rceived and for * i

Ml

Slat June.

“THE

IS offered for idle wl 
for six month* or I 
man whose avocat iom 

read it. The paper* i 
hy the Liverpool Pack 
hy way of New-Yoik. 

Enquire al this oil 
The eubicriblng prici

The owner wil 
thirds of the price. 

Quebec, 17th June

WAN*

A YOUNG MAN i 
guages, and can | 

i character. One who h
l line would bejtrefvirtd

Address A. Z. at this 
Quebec, let Jnne.

WAN
I j^N INDOOR MA

rtable referenc 
it tltl:1 this Oilice.

WANTED T«
£100 la

I be repaid by qu 
instalments, for whi 

I with security, will be a
|T°1

Apply to A.B. at the oi 
Quebec, I7t, 17th Jnne, I

IX'
■¥CE, in large or si 
I1 al the GERMA 
■ Street, Lower Tow i 

Qeebsc Mb May, I

ORISON’S UNI

Rreri
Hk. Mibscrihi-rs, gen 
risxto’s Pill*, have 

VutTTAiea, Sub.Agent 
No. 27, Sl John Street.

J. Far

»TI
N o. 6, S r. U * s i

3 ESPECTFULLY ir
v the Public, that h 

lentkmen’s Clothe*, Ca 
Canton Crap Shawl*, & 
ranted not to fade, 
i Frea the lon/f experten 

1 eki.ee kueine*#, rum 
orges, he feels confident

PERRV8 BTi

Rust receive
* superior quality ;

Rodgers’ Pen 
Biddle’. Pen « 

W, 
8t Pen

■ St joi
■ Quebec, Ifith Muy,

supr. L. M. Teneriffe Wi*, I

HORATIO
AV.4.SM

kEGS respectfully 
> the oublie that l

fousinlfy large aolerti 
y Good*, received p 

il and other vri
„ «iron* of makii 

[ •*» bring oisred 
rt credit.


